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‘March Of Dimeif
^ets $3S4M

Your chairman wants to thank all
* the people ol Hope unci surrounding 

community for their fine cooperation 
in making the “ March of Dimes’’ a 
success.

The following persons and stores 
contributed since last week’s publi
cation; Musgrave’s store, 'Teel’s 
store, Altman’s store, John Ward, 
Mr. Dean, John Bush, Mrs. Landreth, 
J. W. Mellard, Garland Mellard, E.

• E. Joy, Mr. Davenport of Dunkon, 
Ben Miller, Nora Johnson, John 
Hardin, Mrs. R. L. Cole and Floyd 
Cole. Following is the financial re
port:
Contributions (up to Satur

day) $ 87.25
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by covered wagon. They lived at 
I ..ope lur about 2U years.

The Larremores have eight child- 
len, six of whom are living: Mrs. 
Leslie Longbotham of Silver City, 
Fred Larfemort of Ajo, Ariz., Mrs. 
ivu.e Muriin ol Central, Curtis Lar- 
remore of El Paso, Mrs. Pearl Ward 
of Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Betty Tidwell 
ol Central, and 16 grandchildren. 
The youngest member of the family 
prcsjiit was Vanna Kaye Longboth- 
am, iwo-week-old daughter of Gladys 
and Gerald Longbotham of Campus 
Village. Vanna Kaye is a great- 
granddaughter of the Larremores. 
other guests were Mrs. Willie l..ar- 
remore of Central and Mrs. J. H. 
Terrill of Artesia.—Silver City En
terprise.

E D I T O R I A L
Over in Luna county they are try

ing to pin the blame of the recent 
tragedy that claimed three lives on 
the state officials and the highway 
department. They don’t seem to 
understand that when the sand and 
dust begins to blow and visibility 
gets down to zero, motorists had bet
ter get off the pavement, whether its 
a two-lane highway or a four-lane 
highway. Don’t blame the governor 

' or any of the other state officials for 
something they have no control over 
and that is— Dust Storms.

Church of Christ 25.00
Boxes in town 10.35
Hope school 22.94
Dance and contributions 321.25

Gross $46679
Expenses 82.79

Net $384.00
This amount was given to Mr.

Westaway, who was in Hope Mon-
day.—John R. Moore, chairman ol
the “ March of Dimes” in Hope.

In comparison with this amount 
that was turned in Monday, we find, 
in looking over our files that in 1947 
there was turned in to Mr. Felts, 
the county chairman, the sum of 
$215.58. Mr. Moore was local chair
man at that time. In 1946 Pat Mur
phy was county chairman and the 
Hope chairman, Wallace Johnson, 
turned over to him the sum total of 
$124.85. We think that the people 
of Hope and community have a n^nl 
to stick their chests out and feel 
right proud of the splendid showing 
made this year. That shows what 
cooperation will do.

LARREMORES CELEKR.XTE 
LoLDEN ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Larre.nore, 1214 
Mum St., Silver City, celeorated 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Sunday, Jan. 23. The occasion was 
observed with a dinner at the home 
of Mrs. J. G. Tidwell in Central. 
Golden candles and yellow carna
tions centered the lace-covered ta
ble. The anniversary cake was dec
orated in gold. Mrs. Larremore 
wore a corsage of yellow carnations 
and talisman roses. All members of 
the family were present except the 
family of Fred Larremore, who were 
unable to leave their home at Ajo, 
Ariz., because of illness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larremore were married in 
Penasco, N. M., and spent their hon
eymoon in El Paso, traveling there

Write Today To 
Our Kepresentatives

It would be mighty nice if every 
voter in Hope and community would 
ge- a postal card and write to our 
representatives in congress and ask 
them to vote for HR 4278, the bill 
which provides for Universal Mili
tary Training. You should insist 
that Congress pass this Universal 
Military Training Bill this session or 
otherwise your sons may some day 
pay for another tragic legislative 
blunder. Frances Langford, famous 
motion picture star and singer, who 
IS touring the United States to en
tertain the war wounded, writes in 
the Los Angeles Examiner as fol
lows: “ It’s too bad that every falhel' 
and mother can't visit the wards of 
veterans’ hospitals these days. The 
sight of so many young men wedded 
to pain and discomfort would cer
tainly galvanize them into action on 
the most vital question before Amer-' 
ICO today— Universal Military Train
ing. They would find out what I 
have learned over and« over again, 
that hospitalized veterans are over
whelmingly in favor of such a pre
paredness program. These ersts- 
while heroes have a very good rea
son for feeling that way. It is THEY 
who are paying for the most serious 
mistake in our history— the legisla
tive folly of opposing peacetime mil
itary training after World War I. 
.Many of them feel they wouldn’t be 
pinned to white hospital cots now if 
they had gone into battle better 
trained. They have learned the hard 
way that in modern war you don’t 
just grab a gun and start shooting.” 

Therefore, let us all write to our 
two senators. Hatch and Chavez, and 
to our two representatives, Fernan
dez and Lusk, and ask them to vote 
for HR 4278 and if they don’t vote 
for it tell us why they don’t. We 
want our delegation in Washington 
to come out flatfooted in favor of 
Universal Military Training.

In the Current-Argus we read 
where Chief of Police Bolin says the 
motorists drive too close together 
and at too great a speed. When trav
eling fast and too close together and 
something happens to the first one, 
the others have no chance at all. If 
you want to be safe give the motorist 
in front of you plenty of room.

There is political news from To
kyo. Just as General Eisenhower is 
bowing out of 1948 poliMcs, General 
MacArthur is showing all the signs 
of becoming an interested, receptive 
candidate for the Republican pres
idential nomination. His name will 
be entered in the strategic Wiscon
sin primary.

Calling A ll Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips ‘ ‘ 6 6 ”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s ^*66”  Products

Anderson Involved 
In Rumors

Rumors that Agriculture Secretary 
.Anderson may be scalped by the 
White House due to the foot-and- 
mouth fiasco, can be discounted, 
i'rcsident Truman has expressed 
complete con fid^ce in his handling 
of the campaign. USDA insiders and 
others have conviced the chief exec
utive that there never was any 
chance lur the slaughter program to 
succeed in Mexico, that it was tried 
y.aiy because of the pressure from 
American cattlemen to prove to 
ihcm that the job couldn’t be done 
that v.ay. Chances are that Ander
son’s job would be safe even if it 
were oovious he’d mishandled the 
foot and mouth drive. The adminis
tration is finding him very useful in 
pohiical bailies with the GOP, which 
are mounting in number and fury as 
the elections approach. Latest is 
the deft manner in which Anderson 
fought GOP charges that govern
ment officials are gambling on the 
tammodity market. Anderson’s 
^oiliiy at bare-knuckle political in
fighting is arousing speculation that 
he may be Truman’s running mate 
on the Democratic ticket in Novem
ber. But veteran observers don't 
give him much chance. Reason is 
that Anderson is all wrong geograph
ically. There aren’t many votes out 
New Mexico way that would affect 
Truman’s chances one way or the 
other. Somebody from the east — 
possibly Secretary of Commerce Har- 
riman— is considered a better bet.— 
Capital Correspondent in Western 
Farm Life.

Basketball
, (By the Coach)
I The Yellow Jackets played the 
Dexter five last Friday night and 
were defeated by the score of 16 to 
19. This probably was the hardest 
fought game for the Yellow Jackets 
and was the best game they have 
played all season. Lynn Harrison 
was high point man with nine points 
to his credit.

The fourth, fifth, sixth and sev
enth grades have ben playmg a 
game before the first team games 
and the little boys have been putting 
on a good exhibition of basketball.

Friday night Hope will play the 
Lake Arthur team here at Hope. A f
ter our game Friday night, we will 
have only two more home games 
this year. You had better come out 
if you want to see a basketball game 
this year.
Seventh and Eighth Grade .News

Bobbie Jo Munson went to Artesia 
Wednesday afternoon to have some 
dental work done. W. G. Madron is 
back in school this week. He has 
been ili for several days. Lynn Har
rison’s reading workbook was de
stroyed when Junior Newsoms car 
burned Tuesday night. Lynn doesn’t 
seem to be very unhappy about it. 
Doiph lost his gym towel in the fire 
too. Our eighth grade boys are 
looking forward to the basketball 
tournament at Dexter, Feb. 21. The 
seventh and eighth grade boys and 
girls joined in the fight against in- 
lantile paralysis 100 per cent. We 
contributed $7.08.

Mrs. Max Johnson was operated on 
for appendicitis one day last week. 
She returned home Thursday.

Arthur Clemons has been in town 
this week punching .holes in the west 
wall of the Altman building.

Smokey .McElroy has thawed out 
sufficiently so that he went to worx 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Altman and Ada Belle Trim
ble and Mr. Altman were not up lo 
the March of Dimes dance. Mr 
Aiimuii says they are all getting too 
0 U.

Henry Crockett was up to the 
dance Saturday night.

Jess Musgravt and Brantlev Nel 
son went rabbit hunting last Friday 
afternoon.

J. S. Smith went to Levellard on 
Ljsiness last week.

The recent cold spell busted quite 
a few of the water pipes ur.junu 
town.

Ray Hill, who is constructing a 
new residence for Zane Ray Will- 
burn in Artesia, was delayed in his 
work last week by snow and cold 
weather.

The junior class served coffee, pie 
and hot dogs at the dance Saturday 
night.

Services were held at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

Hope had irrigating water Sunday 
and .Monday.

Mrs. Ida Prude was hauling con
crete last Tuesday, filling up the 
hole in front of the Lano Cafe.

Ben Babers has returned from 
Mountainair, where he was called by 
the serious illness of his mother.

Feed GOOD Feed 
Feed “FUL-d-PEP” Feed 

For Better Results

Parks &  Shelton
Mile W  est on Hope Highway

SCHOOL NEWS
The school pictures have come in 

and most of the pupils decided that 
ihe pnoiographer aid a pretty good 
job, so they are ordering quite a 
number of pictures.

There will be skating after the 
i,aKe Artnur game Friday night, 
t eb. d.

in checking the grades of the 
members oi ihe senior class, it was 
lound inai Delma Joy would be Val
edictorian with an average of 91.75 
lor the lour years and Gienna Stev
enson would be Salutatorian with an 
average ol 91.22. Jeanette Terry was 
ihird with an average of 89.68.

Pat Murphy, superintendent of the 
schools at Carlsbad, will deliver the 
auuress at the commencement exer
cises at the Hope high school.

The junior class wishM to take 
ihis opporiunity to express its 
thanks to everyone who helped in 
any way to make our food sale at 
me March of Dimes Dance a success.

Mr. Moore, Mr. Elliott, Clarence 
Fonster, Ned and Dee Moore, went 
10 Roswell last Monday night to see 
the college basketball game between 
Sliver City and the Military Insti- 
lule. The teachers won by one point 
in the last 10 seconds. Howard For- 
ister, a Hope boy, is a member of 
the teachers team and he got to play 
several minutes of the game and 
gave a good account of himself. We 
will be hearing more about Howard 
in a year or two.

Hope Men's
Dance at the Hope gym Saturday, 

Keo. 11. Bates-Fisher music. A u-■ 
mission 75c per person. 3l— Feb. 6- 
13-20.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgii Dorsey and ' 
daughter were here over the week 
end trom Weed and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C.. Smith.

li IS rumored that Phillip Reed 
nas scverctf his connections vwUi me 
City Service btaiiun ana will m ote ' 
lo /tCtesia, where he will go in wilh 
vvayi.e Dcering in the operation of 
a.i auiomobile repair shop.

Ham or shine, it don t make any 
difference, T. J. Eskue of Lakewoou, 
N. M., always senus in his suosenp- 
i.oii lo ihe News.

The Pena.sco Valley News is on 
the verge of bankruptcy, it will have 
to close Its doors, oecause one man 
stoppeu his suDseiiplioii. This per
son ,^ave as his reason lor stopping 
the nope paper was lhal he gol the 
Lttdy county News for notiinig ana 
tiiai Elhel Allman wrote up an me 
i.cvvs mat was ill to print.

Walter Coales, who has been down 
to the doctor’s and Carlsbad re- 
lurneu home last triday much im
proved. We are giaa lo see v« alter 
out again.

nost ai Hope gym at March of 
Dimes dance a I7-jewel lady’s wrist 
ivaich engraved "Betty from L.D.H. ’ 
iveward will be paid tor ils return 
10 L. D. Richardson, Loco Hiils, N. 
M. adv

■ Madeline's Greatest Role.” Mad
eline Carroiis mosi drainaiic roie 
eaiiie wiieii sne tossed aside a mil- 
„on-dollar film contfact lo do vol
unteer war work. Read her heart
warming story in the American 
VveeKiy, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday s Los m1i- 
gcles Examiner. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson a..a 
Jean Kimbrough, were in trom the 
ranch Tuesday and Wednesday. T h ^  
looK back with them a windmill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weddige won’t 
speak lo common people now. The 
reason? Why don’t you know, they 
are driving a new car. Some class, 
we call it. \

"Case of the Fatal Anniversary.
A dramatic thriller by Peter Levins. 
You can read \his true life story 
plus many other features of ro
mance, adventure and science in the 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributvd with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Willburn re
turned last week from a trip to Cal
ifornia where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Peacore. They were accom
panied on the trip by Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ray. I

Lewis Scoggin and D. W. Carson 
purchased the gas tanks from the I 
Texaco Oil Co., and dug them up and 
moved them last week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Nelson of 
Las Vegas, N. M., were here over the 
wvek end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jess; 
Musgrave.

Gravily System Removes
Moisture From Dairy Barn

Among inquiries that Michigan 
State college agricultural engineer
ing department receives from farm- 
er.s. one of the most common deals 
with moisture condensation in dairy 
barns.

A. J Bv'H. agricultural engineer, 
says that air in a dairy bam is just 
about saturated with moisture 
When this warm, moist air comes in 
contact with a cold surface, such as 
an outside wall, the air cools and 
the moisture condenses.

The answer to the problem lies m 
a goiKi ventilation system and warm 
—rather than cold—walls

A mature cow gives off in breath
ing about eight and one-half quarts 
of water in 24 hours. A large herd of 
cows gives off a large amount of 
moisture that must be removed by 
ventilation. A gravity system, de
signed to fit the needs of the barn, 
works well. When a more elaborate 
system is desired, electric fans can 
be installed to draw out the mois
ture-laden air.

Cancer of^Hard >Ietals
Just as cancer originating in the 

body cells is one of the principal 
causes of human death, the break
ing up of the basic crystals or 
“ cells”  of hard metals accounts for 
more failures in modern engineer 
mg practices than any other single 
factor, according to SKF metallur
gists. Steel, like all metals, is crys
talline. In the carefully heat-treated 
parts of bearings, these crystals are 
exceedingly small, but they are still 
crystals. The cohesive forces which 
hold material together are stronger 
toward the interior of such crystals 
than they are across the areas where 
one crystal meets anothar. Since the 
crystals are irregularly shaped, it 
seems for instance, reasonable to 
conceive points in steel where two, 
three or more crystals meet and 
where the cohesive forces, there
fore, would be particularly weak 
and subject to cracking or breaking 
under prolonged strains.

All Year Milk Source
Supplies of evaporated milk in * 

grocery stores again are ample after 
being curtailed during war years. 
From 1920 to 1940 use of evaporated 
milk increased 204 per cent. Now 
one out of every four cans of food 
going into the family market basket 
is a can of evaporated milk. Evapo
rated milk is concentrated to half 
its original volume by evaporation • 
of part of the water naturally pies- 
ent, then homogenized to distribute 
the butterfat evenly through the milk 
and heat sterilized in a sealed can 
to keep the milk safe and sweet. 
Typical too of the industry's re
search IS the fortification of evapo
rated milk with vitamin D. The 
sealed can not only gets evaporated 
milk to the consumer safely but al&u 
keeps it safe in the refrigerator after 
the container is opened.
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V^EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S. Publishes German Documents 
As Anti-Russian Propaganda Blow; 
Hoover Proposes Foreign Aid Cut

R vivased  by W W  F aaturra
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l*ropniinniUi
The celebrated “ cold war”  has 

been enriched by another U. S. 
propaganda strike, probably the 
heaviest yet. against Russia.

It took the form of official state 
department publication of captured 
German foreign office records re
vealing the extent and nature of 
Nazi-Sov: t relations from 1939 to 
1941, the period covered by the non- 
aggression p;ii t between the two 
nations vihiih ended when Hitler 
attacked Russia on June 22, 1941.

In the light of the U, S -Russian 
wartime alliance, the Nazi docu
ments, pub.ished in book form, tell 
a sordid story of secret agreements, 
global gambling with nations for 
stakes and the feverish fetish of po
litical expediency which gripped the 
minds of German and Russian lead
ers before and during the war.

High point of the hitherto secret 
dossier w as tlie revelation that in 
1941) Adolf Hitler and V’ . M. Molotov 
of Russia agreed that Britain and 
the U. S. must be excluded from 
Europe, Asia and Africa.

The book told also how, in 1940, 
Stalin had offered to join the Ger- 
man-Italian-Japanese axis if Hitler 
would give Russia a free hand in 
Finland, a military base near the 
Dardanelles and a dominant voice 
in the oil-rich Middle East. Then the 
documents show how Hitler, disdain
ing even to answer Stalin's proposi
tion, ordered his armies to prtpare 
“ to crush Soviet Russia in a quick 
campaign."

One of the major factors which 
precipitated the German attack on 
Russia was the Soviet demand fur 
dominant control of the Balkans. 
Hitler, who was as aware as any 
man of the political, economic and 
strategic value of the pivotal Balkan 
area, turned thumbs down on that 
Russian desire also.

Sum and substance of the state 
department's spectacular publica
tion of the Nazi documents was little 
mure than an emph&tic indication of 
an already well-known fact: That 
Russia, with aggressive consistency, 
has been hungering for years for 
leadership in the Balkans, fur new 
pie-emtnence in the Dardanelles, 
fur expansion in Central Asia and 
fur a tree hand in Finland and 
Poland.

Value of the publication of these 
documents at this time is question
able, despite the flagrantly apparent 
anti-Russian propaganda they can 
and will inspire. State department's 
action obviously was aimed at rally
ing public support behind the Mar
shall plan, soon to come up for con
gressional action, but it also would 
serve to aggravate and inflame the 
already dangerously touchy “ cold 
war.”
1 ) (J L L \ K S :
Lordly

Just about the only record that 
Britons are interested in having 
broken when the revived Olympic 
games take place this summer is the 
one for the number of American dol
lars spent in England.

While Great Britain's campaign to 
earn dollars in large quantities cov
ers virtually every field from racing 
dogs to Rolls Royces, it is the Amer
ican tourist who IS getting the lion's 
share of attention at the moment.

Harold Wilson, president of the 
British board of trade, minced no 
words when he said with quiet des
peration:

“ Quite frankly, we are going to 
discriminate between tourists who 
are bringing in dollars and those 
who are not.”

There will be special concessions 
made for the people with dollars in 
their pockets. Certain hotels, Wilson 
impLed, will be favored with special 
food supplies, fuel and labor for the 
purpose of catering to American 
tourists.

Opposition to this plan is being 
expressed, with some fury, as a 
combination of the inherent British 
love of fair play plus a general 
criticism of the Labor government’s 
policies.

Editorialized the London Daily 
Mail; “ As a bald exposition of the 
art of exploitatio.i, this (Wilson's) 
statement would be hard to beat. 
Here is the profit motive in all its 
blatancy, expounded by a minister 
whose party exists to repudiate it.

“ What about visitors from otner 
countries—including the dominions? 
Are we to cold-shoulder their francs, 
lire, guilders or pounds while we 
rush forward in obsequious wel
come to the lordly dollar?”

l ^ a l a i i c i n g  A c t

Hoover
conservative

Perplexed in the extreme was 
Rene .Mayer, French minister of 
finance, who was caught in this 
pose as he explained to French 
newsmen the new fiscal measures 
adopted by the government and 
the method he will use in an at
tempt to balance France’s 1948 
budget.

FOREIGN AID:
Hoover Plan *

Herbert Hoover, former U. S. 
president, has urged congress not to 
commit this nation—even “ morally" 
—to a four-year European recovery 
program, and advised a reduction 
of the 6.8-billion-dollar outlay pro
posed to carry the Marshall plan 
through its first 15 months.

In the 4,000-word statement which 
he filed with the senate foreign re

lations committee 
Hoover expressed 
his opposition views 
to the administra
tion’s foreign aid 
plans.

Of greater signif
icance, however, 
was the fact that 
Hoover’s own opin
ions amounted to a 
documentary of the 
entire right-wing, 

element of thinking 
v^hich rejects an “ internationalist”  
foreign policy on the grounds that 
U. S. resources should be concen
trated at home.

Decrying even a “ moral commit
ment”  for the four-year period con
templated in the state department’s 
proposals, he asserted the U. S. 
should keep itself entirely free “ to 
end our efforts without recrimina
tion.”

He expressed, too, the fear that a 
lavish outpouring of aid would 
weaken the American economy to 
the extent that all world recovery 
would be defeated. ^

The volume of exports and funds 
proposed in the Marshall plan, he 
opined, might aggravate the al
ready serious inflation, draining our 
national resources and continuing 
high tax rates, “ all of which might 
bring depression and thus destroy 
the strength of the one remaining 
source of aid to a world of chaos.”

Hoover recommended further that 
the Marshall plan, if it is adopted, 
be run by a bipartisan commission, 
and suggested that up to three bil
lion dollars in food, coal, fertilizers 
and cotton be labeled frankly as 
“ gifts”  because unsecured loans 
"w ill not and cannot be repaid. ’

REFUSAL:
Prediction

About all the average U. S. citizen 
knows about Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 
nower is that he either will or will 
not get into the campaign for tne 
Republican presidential nomination 
this year.

But Roy A. Roberts, president of 
the Kansas City Star and leading 
promoter of pro-Eisenhower senti
ment, now says he definitely will 
not.
, Roberts’ prediction was that the 
general soon would remove himself 
from all consideration along those 
lines. Said Roberts:

“ I’ll venture a guess that before 
June the general may take himself 
completely out of the political pic
ture. I am sure the message will 
come when he lays aside his mili
tary uniform February 15.”

He emphasized, though, that he 
was not speaking for Eisenhower.

With Alf Landon, 1936 Republican 
presidential nominee, Roberts had 
been doing most of the political 
drum-beating for Eisenhower.

9L So?

INCLL'DE Hl.M OUT . . .  If Secretary of State George Marshall can 
be believed, there is at least one prominent public figure who will not 
be running either for president or vice president next November, and 
that is Secretary of State Marshall. Quisled as to whether he would 
consider being running-mate for Mr. Truman this year, he shoved his 
hands deep into his pockets and answered: ” 1 don’t think any reply to 
that question is required in the light of what has been said. 1 will never 
be involved in politics. 1 cannot be a candidate for any office.”  Mar
shall’s greatest desire is to retire from public life to his Virginia home.

WAR BRIDES FROM NIPPON . . . Now it’s Japanese war brides 
who are starting to arrive in the United States in greater force. Home 
from occupation duty in Japan, these are two of the American soldiers 
who landed in Seattle with their newly won Japanese wives. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Vincent P. Costello cf Philadelphia (left) and CpI. and Mrs. 
Doyle Sims of Memphis, Tenn., are interviewed by a customs officer 
•pon their entry into the U. S.

PASSING THE BUCKS ON A BREADLINE . .  . For a Uttle while they 
were handing out no bread on the daily breadline at St. Francis 
monastery in New York. Instead the unfortunates who come there for 
• little of the staff of life got dollars. Joseph Snyder, who won $250 on 
a radio program, deeided there were others who needed the money 
more than he did, so he passed out his prise money, a doilar at a time, 
ta the habitues of the breadiine.

Always do something to 
make other people happy, 
even if It’s only to let them 
alone.

The fellow whose temper 
goes off with a bang usually 
is a bluff.

The average politician tries 
to trade his bunk for a bed 
of roses.

A man who Is working his 
son’s way through college 
tells us that “ higher educa
tion” was never higher than 
it is today.

A pessimist often is an opti
mist who thought he could get 
something for nothing.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AI T03. TRUCKS & ACCESS.
lO -T O V  T A S n E M  D K IV E  F E D E R A L
? K l I K .  with H. B. C um m f. D lc»e l m otor, 

ires like new . low  m ilea se . R A L P H  sol T il. OrSwBjr, I 's lo . P k e«e  IlIJ^_____

____ BUILDING MATERIALS____
PO STS, W IR E . O A K  FI.O O R IN G  at t lM  
p er  M . S h tn fle i, S idins. B oard s and D l 
m ension . $73 M  ~ . . . . . . . .
L I M B E R  CO .,

arul up. 
Ram 47tM,

R A Y  O D E L L  
D r a e tr , Cala.

DOGS, CATS. PETS. ETC.
A. K. C. R E G IS T E R E D  

B oaton T err ie r  P uppiea , m ales and fe 
m ales. w ell m arked. Bat ears 
C L A R K  ROSS. P .O . Baa t i l .  O gden. I 'la K

LIVESTOCK ________-
F A T T E N  HOGS E A ST E R  by stim ulating 
their a p p eotes  with Dr. L eG ea r 's  Hog P re 
scription . A lso an ideal tonic for  orood  
sow s and pigs. H as helped in crease  profits 
for  m illions o f hog raisers. SaUs. gu a r.

r e g i s i p : r e d  m i i .k i n g  s h o r t h o r n
n i  LL from  R . M . breed in g . 400 to SOO lbs. 
bu tterfat. tw o y ea rs  old , fo r  sa le . S330. 
Wat. B O C R L A N D  N arla . C als.

MISCELLANEOUS
R O L L  D E V E L O P E D —O ee ra lg k l S e re lss . 

t-H igh  G loss P rin ts . All su e s .
Z3c. R ep rin ts 3c each .

F O X  S T l'D IO S . B IL LIN G S. M O N TA N A .
W A N T E D  14 OR t*  G A l G E  A l'T O M A T IC

Not o v er  fifty dollars 
D R . E . F . W O LF E  - B aaU  F a, N. H .

W H ILE  B A ILIN G  W IR E S are hard to get 
this y r ., you ca n  eaally  stra ighten  used 
ba lling w ires for  use again . W rite for  inf. to  
SILI.NE *  JOHNSON • W apella . law n

SH E L L E D  E N G LISH  W A L N l T8 lor  sa le . 
D ire ct  from  g row er, on ly  6Sr lb P rep a id .

G E R T R t 'D E  C. MOEN 
R as SS -  L ive O ak. C a lif,

T E X A S  T R E E -R IP E N E D  O R A N G E S 
tS.SO bushel, p r e p .id  ex p ress  O. L. S trs- 
m an, R sa le  i .  Baa I3S, M laslaa. T e sa s .

_POrLTRY, CHICKS L KQriP,
H K l.P  VOI R HFNS be proAtable layers. 
Stim ulate poor appetites with Dr teCOear's 
P oultry P rescrip tion  In all their feed. Uaed 
by su ccessfu l poultrym en everyw h ere . 
The best poultry tonic m oney can  buy.

I - -
REAL ESTATE—HOUSES

F O R  SA LE  BY O H N E R . T en a c r e  sm all 
hom e In the O zarks. Fnur-room  w hite stu c
c o  hou se, b.«th, bu lltins, c ity  w ater, e le c 
tr ic ity , on U . S. H ighw .iy, has ev er la stin g  
spring In pasture. F ru it, flg and w alnut 
trees , sm all barn . All fen ced  and c ro s s  
fen ced  Y ou rs  for  t*SOO on •, m ile east o f  
tow n. T erm s. W m. R. TH O M PSO N , R U . 
X. G reen  F areal, A rkaaaaa.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

*romptly r«ll«VM  cough* of

n aH IA C H IH G  
C H E Sf c o i n s
* U I  ON MUSTEROLE

OMor folks ^
soy H's M
common •
stnse a a

ML-V£CEnBLM
t A x a n v K

Oln NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, 
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are 
dilTerent—act different. Purely vege‘  
table—t  combination of 10 vegetable 
ingredients formulated over 50 years 
ago. Uncoated or candy Coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, as millior.s of NR’s have 
proved. Get a ?S* box. Use as directeid.

WNU—M 05—48

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this If you’re

N E R V O U S
On ’CERTAIN Dlivr Of Mantb-

Do female functional monthly dlatuib- 
ancee make you feel nervoua. Initabla, 
so weak and tired out—at auch times? 
Then ^  try LydU X. Plnkham’g Vega- 
u b ie  Compound to relieve such aymp- 
toiM. Itg^ m ou a  for this I Takan regu- 
{•Tjy — nnkham ’a Compound halpa 

i*P lanlatanoa against such dla- 
treaa. Also a great itomachlc tonlcl

t̂ im nunw st

f.
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SERVICE
EDITOK'S SOTE: This m^uspaper, 

through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau of Western Sewspa- 
per I'nion at 1616 Eye Street, S . if',, 

ashington, D. C., is able to bring read
ers this ueekly column on problems of 
the t et^an and sert iceman and his fami
ly. Questions may he addressed to the 
aboi e bureau and they will be answered 
in a subsecfuent column. S o  replies can 
be made direct by mail, but only in the 
column which will appear in this news
paper rejulariy.

W o u ld  In crea g e  B enefitg

With President Truman’s new 
budget containing a proposal for 
slightly more than six billion dollars 
for veterans’ benefits, a reduction 
of approximately three-quarters of 
a billion under the present fiscal 
year, a flood of new bills calling for 
more appropriations for veterans 
were introduced early in the second 
session of the 80th congress.

’These bills included one to pro
vide an increase in present veter
ans’ benefits and removal of the 
three-year limitation on G.I. insur
ance; disability and death benefits 
to reserve personnel on active duty; 
renewal of G.I. insurance for an 
additional five years; extension of 
veterans’ benefits to members of the 
civil air patrol who performed sub
marine patrol duty; allowances for 
feeding of seeing-eye dogs given to 
blind veterans; priority for veterans 
to purchase surplus residential real 
property; free distribution of blank 
ammunition to veteran organiza
tions for funeral services; hospitali
zation for World War I veterans who 
were in the occupational forces, and 
numerous other measures.

Q uegtiong and  A n gw erg
Q. I was drafted July Zl. 1»44. 

from my position as an aeronautical 
engineer at Langley field, Hampton. 
Va. .My boss at the field had asked 
for a deferment for me, but hadn’ t 
heard from Washington when I had 
to go to the reception center at Ft. 
George G. .Meade, Md. He wrote a 
letter for me to take to the com 
manding officer asking him to hold 
me for 10 days. At the end of 10 
days I had been approved by the 
NACA and was honorably dis
charged and put in reserve. The 
question is am I entitled to any 
benefits in any way? I am still work
ing at Langley field. — K. M'. G., 
Hampton, Va.

A. Since by any stretch of the 
imagination you were m service 
only 10 days you would not be eligi
ble for any G.I. benefits, since the 
law requires at l e » t  90 days on 
active duty unless r^eased prior to 
that time for physical disability on 
a medical discharge. Even had you 
served the 90 days, your release for 
your own convenience to take a 
priority job would cancel some of 
the benefits, such as mustermg out 
pay.

Q. I have been home from over
seas now almost two years. During 
all that time 1 have been in an army 
hospital taking treatment for a 
tropical disease I contracted in the 
South Pacific. 1 have not been dis
charged, so can’t go to a veterans’ 
hospital. I am sick and tired of the 
atmosphere around this ar^iy hospi
tal and on top of that they are not 
doing me any good. Isn’ t there any 
way 1 can pet out of it and at least 
go to a private physician for treat
ment?—A. J. H., Buffalo, N. Y.

A. You are in a tough spot. Insofar 
as I can find out from the army 
there is nothing you can do about it, 
and the army certainly can’t dis
charge you if you are sick. If the 
army doctors decide they can ’t do 
you any good you would go before a 
disposition board, be certified to 
Veterans’ administration and then 
retired on pension. However that’s 
up to the army doctors. If you are 
well enough to obtain a furlough so 
you could go home you might con
sult a private physican.

Q. We are very worried about our 
^on. He spent several months in the 
hospital after he came home from 
overseas and finally was discharged 
from the ari^y and now is drawing 
a disability pension from Veterans’ 
administration. While his disability 
does not keep him bedfast and he is 
able to be up and around he is in a 
continually depressed condition and 
very morose. We were wondering if 
he could get into the vocational re
habilitation program. We have 
heard they do wonders for some vet
erans. Can you tell us the require
ments and how to get into the work? 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. L., Muscatine, 
Iowa.

A. From your description of your 
son’s condition and disability we be
lieve he would be eligible to get into 
the vocational rehabilitation pro
gram if he can indicate a real need 
for this rehabilitation to overcom e 
his disability handicap. Suggest that 
you contact your nearest Veterans’ 
administration office for advice on 
where to apply for this training.
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J>inaL $hiMa)minq^
Mike Clancy had been working 

on New York harbor tugboats for 
rifty years when he fell overboard 
and was drowned. This brought 
about a very fine wake, at which 
the highest praise was given the 
deceased by various friends and 
relatives.

During the proceedings, a friend 
of the widow asked: “ Did Mike 
leave you well fixed?”

“ Shure, an’ he di^ that. ’Tis 
$5t' 000 he’s after leavin’ m e.”  

The friend rolled her eyes heav
enward. “ Tch, tch, tch,”  she said. 
“ Think of that. And him that 
couldn’ t read or write.”

“ Yes,”  agreed the widow, shak
ing her head seriously, “ nor 
swim,”

PEARL: COME HOME
It was all my fault. Pearl. I admit 
I was surly and grumpy. No wonder 
that even the kids were scared of me. 
But everything's better now. I’xs 
found out that constipation caused 
by lack of bulk in my diet caa be 
licked! Believe me, I adsnse others 
who suiTer the same way to do 
what I did: just eat a bowlful of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAS every day 
and drink plenty of water. They say 
it’s America's most famous laxative 
cereal—believe me, it sure gets mg 
vote. Or make it up into mufliiu — 
they taste grand too . . .  Come home, 
dear, and find a hroa new man wait
ing for you. That’s me—your ever- 
lovin’ husband, JOE.

Beware Coughs
froa eoanof eAs
That Hang On

Creomulstoo relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the aeai ou the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid Datura 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoo 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
demanding you must like the way It 
quickly allayi the cough or>70U ara 
to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Couchs. Qest Colds. IroncUtii

SPEEDED-UP COMFOCT
for »o-cmllod

KIDNEY SUFFERERS
HankirhM brokM slwp.p̂ utful p*»-
mtcm  twuAiljr f o  m> mmeh quicker if woo 
%o h oimy < n#w kidney-tUsddw) IMU 1 bmf
MimulAteelufCiak k>d&fr«. th«B Al.I-A Y BIJkl> 
D RK IRRITATION , the eftOM of mook
poiafi. oehoB. mtytolyt

ho for qoi'kcr, rWM#,moihf kiadAm m woU m auamUto kKinrv ortioo. 
Do thic. OM Foley <(Im  new k>dner-t>lsdd«p) 
Pkilo: they bore dirort oedittiTwuko oetioa 
oo bUdder At your dnaonot Cnleae yom 6od 
them for more eeu^scUicy, DUUBLK YOUE 
MONEY BACK.

6 Ways to Comfort
with skUfully medicated
R e s in o l

Bee how efficiently this soothing, 
widely used ointment relieves the 
itching, smarting irritatiun of

1—  Dry Eczema
2 — Common Rashes
3—  Simple Pile#
4—  Chafing
6— Minor Bums 
6— Pimples ((itamally eauMd)

Boy todoy from any dntfStfU Um freolya

(a Get Well
Q U IC K E R

f  rwm YoMf 
Oi#w f  • Cold

r n i  F V » Q  Money g  fa r  
■ t / t - I - S  O  Cough Com pound

3tfi0E MREOI
: Rolcascd by WNU Foaturoa.

 ̂ By INEZ GERHARD

JUST a reminder; the an
nual competition for the 

Dr. Christian aw ard c loses  
I February 29, The best script 
submitted will bring its au- I thor $2,000; fifty additional 

i scripts will be bought for the 
I program. Jean ( “ Dr. Chris
tian” ) Hersholt urges com- 

I petitors to write about things and 
. people they know. “ Natural, easy 
! dialogue, clear-cut characters, true- 
to life situations, few scenes, fewer 
sound effects—these are what count 

. in successful radio plays,”  he says.
, “ There must be doubt as to the out- 
; come clear to the end.”
I *

School teachers are coming into 
their oam, all of a sudden. When 
Joan Crawford fiaishes her next 
Warner Bros. starrer, “ Until 
Proven Guilty,”  she w'ill play a 
school m a’rm in “ The Story of a

SCRIPTURE: John 6:35-40; 13:3-17; Co- 
kMSiant 1:0-30

DEVOTIONAL READING: PhlUpplana 
3:4-lL

The Nature of Jesus
Lesson for February 8, 1948

Dr. Newton

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SO R ET O N E Linim ent’e 
H e a t i n g  P a d  A c t i o n  
G i v e s  Q u i c k  R e l i e f !

Fof fist, grntie relief o f aches from back sirain. 
Rktrscle strain, lumbago pain, due to fatigue, ea* 
poiu Tt. me the liniment specially made to KMihe 
tuen lympiomt.

SoreioTiC Linimem hat icieniiflc rubefacient 
ingiedienit that act like flowing warmth from a 
neaiiiw pad Help* aiiraci fresh surface blood ui 
auperncial pain area.

Soreione is dilTerrmI Norhing else "yusl likt 
fc.** Quick, satisfying results must be yours or 
money back Me Economy siK SI 00 

Try Sorerone for Athlete s Foot. Killa al 3 
Wpas of common fungj^on cooiacti

JOA.N CRAWFORD

Schoolteacher." And some time this 
month Shirley Booth will begin a 
weekly stint on CBS in a com edy 
show based on a teacher’s trials and 
tribulations.

----- fr-----
Because Paul Lavalle is devoting 

all his time nowadays to the type of 
music he presents on “ Highways in 
Melody”  he turned down an offer to 
revive the delightful “ Chamber 
Music Society of Lovtcpr Basin 
Street.”  Though it has been off the 
air for some years, many listeners 
still write Lavalle urging him to 
bring it back.

-----♦-----
When Henry Fonda was not 

available for the radio version of 
“ The Fugitive,”  Huntley Gordon 
was stuck for a leading man for 
the “ Screen Guild Players”  pro
duction. But only a few hours 
after his dilemma became known 
be got a phone call from a highly 
qualified volunteer, Gregory Peck, 
who like other stars, received no 
pay. The Motion Picture Relief 
fund benefits.

-----* -----
Chet Lauck and Norris Goff have 

turned down guest appearances on 
television shows because of the tong 
make-up sncsions necessary to step 
into their “ Lum and Abner”  roles. 
Too bad they had to cancel their 
March of Dimes tour; Norris Goff’ s 
illness interfered. So he headed east 
for consultations with specialists, 
and was temporarily written out of 
the air show.

-----*-----
Don McNeill, with a two weeks’ 

vacation coming up February 20, 
plans to head for Hollywood with 
Mrs. McNeill, his first visit since 
1933. They will confer with motion 
picture executives on making a 
movie* based on the popular “ Break
fast Club,”  and will make a senti
mental journey to San Francisco, to 
visit the little Spanish church where 
they were married in 1931.

-----* -----
Joan Boniface Winnifreth is 

much too long a name for a thea
ter marquee. So Anna Lee picked 
a new one for professional pur
poses; adopted Anna May Wong’s 
first name and General Robert E. 
Lee’s last one. She’s in Colum
bia’s “ Best .Man Wins.”

----- -̂----
Many lengthy conferences pre

ceded the decision to use the record 
made by Mark Hellinger with Bing 
Crosby as Crosby’s Fehrruary 4 
broadcast. The same situation arose 
after W. C. Field’s death, and the 
record was scrapped. But this time 
it was used, because so many of 
Mark’s friends wished to hear the 
record, and because everyone was 
convinced that he would have 
wished it.

-----* -----
Viveca Lihdfors spanned 350 years 

in one working day recently; com 
pleted her role of a m odem  girl in 
France in “ To the Victor”  and im
mediately reported for the role of 
Queen Margaret in the 17th century 
“ Adventures of Don Juan.”

! ^  NE of the most discerning com - 
I ments on the nature of Jesus 
I I have ever heard cam e from an 
aged Indian in one of the western 

states a few years 
ago when I chanced 
to be waiting for a 
friend at the en
trance of the res
ervation. This old 
gentleman was sit
ting on a large 
rock. I tried to 
speak with him, 
but he did not seem 
to understand what 
I said. Then my 
friend drove up, 
and introduced me 

to the Indian. “ This man knows our 
Jesus.”  my friend said to the In
dian. His face brightened, and he 
held out his hand to me. “ Jesus 
help Indian love white man.”  he 
said. Just so, Jesus helps white man 
love white man. too.
TEACHER AND LORD 
*T*AKE the opening passage, John 
^ 13:3-17, where Jesus is pictured 

as taking a basin of water and tow
el, kneeling at the disciples’ feet, 
washing their feet, and drying them.

It requires true love, true hn- 
mility, to serve in that role. Sup
pose som eone' came to render 
this service to you? And suppose 
that One was the Son of God?
Why did Jesus wash the disciples’

! feet? Because he loved them, and 
I he wanted them to love other people 

enough to do for them anything that 
would convince them of the love 
which they had in their hearts for 
them. Here we see him as the great 
teacher.
“ AS I HAVE LOVED YOU*
D U T  Peter draws back. He cannot 

conceive of Jesus washing his 
feet. Why? Because Peter did not yet 
understand the nature of Jesus. The 
memory verse for Sunday is helpful 
just here. Jesus said, “ Love one an
other; even as I have loved you,”  
John 13:34.

Peter acted very naturally, even 
if we may be tempted to say that 
he acted foolishly.

But when Jesus explained to 
Peter what he was about, Peter 
then asked that Jesus wash not 
only his feet, but also his hands 
and head.

THIS IS JESUS
¥ NTERMEDIATE:S, young people 
^ and adults, having carefully read 
the passage in the 13th chapter of 
John, where Jesus washes the dis
ciples’ feet, will now turn to John 
6:35-40, and Colossians 1:9-20, and 
see the expansion of this great truth 
over into the expressed will of God 
for his followers.

A true understanding of this sec
tion will lead us to ponder prayer
fully the nature of Jesus in the 
various titles accorded him in the 
Scriptures — Son of Man, Son of 
God, Master, Rabbi, Teacher, 
Physician, Vine, Light, Good Shep
herd, Bread of Life, Comforter, 
Friend and Saviour.
All of these titles he bore, and 

yet we see him kneeling to wash 
the feet of everyday people. “ Thy 
gentleness hath made me great.”  

|-“ WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?”  
" A  ND now we are ready for the 

climax of the lesson, when 
Peter declares, “ Thou art the 
Christ, the Son of the Living God,”  
Matthew 16:16.

We cannot long stand in the 
presence of the story of this les
son and fail to conclude with 
Peter that nfine save the Son of 
God can do such wondrous things 
—can love as he loved.
Beginning with the Incarnation, 

we follow through the sweeping 
claim s of Jesus, and we know of a 
truth that he was very God. Con
vinced, then, that we are in the pres
ence of God when we contemplate 
the nature of Jesus, what are we 
to say? Does not Isaac Watts sug
gest the answer?
When I survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of glory died.
My richest gain I count but toss.

And pour contempt on all my pride. 
See, from bis head, bis hands, his feet, 

Sorrow and love flow mingled down. 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crownr 
Were the whole realm of nature mine. 

That were a present far too small;Lev* «o amazing, so divitsa.
Demands my soul, my life, my all!

(Coorright hr the lateraetiouMl CeasictI at 
KeUtieua Eiucatiem am behalf ol 40 ProtaetasH 
dauaauaatiaaa. Rtlaaaad by W K U  Paatiuaa.)

• ̂  fk* ̂  ^  ^  fka fk. ^  (ka <k. ( k . ^ ^ ^ < k . < k . < k . | k . ^ | k . f k . ^ ( k . ( k .  ^ 4 k . | k a f k .

?ASK ME 1 A quiz with answers offering ? *

ANOWSKn^  (k. fk. fk. (k. <k. (k. <k. gk. <k. «k. ck. gk.gk.

T h r  Q u e»tio n »
1. How many U. S. po:itage 

stamps are printed each year?
2. How many notes does it take 

to make a tune?
3. Do goldfish have teeth?
4. What is the speed of a serve 

in tennis?
5. Does the name “ Hamlet”  

nave any meaning?
6. What color is amaranthine?
7. Which of the United States 

has the most mineral springs?
8. Do any birds lay their eggs 

in sub-zero temperatures?

information on various subjects ^
?

# ^ < k . g k , g k . g k , g k , g k . g k . f k . < k . ^ g k . < k . ^ < k . < ^ ^ ^ ^

T h e  A n s w er s
1. About 20 billion.
2. Any combination of two notes 

is enough.
3. Yes, in their throats,
4. About 120 miles an hour in a 

fast serve.
5. Yes. Hamlet comes from the 

Jutish “ Amlode,”  and means 
“ fool.”

6. Purple or purplish red.
7. Arkansas. *
8. Yes. Canada jays frequently 

lay their eggs when the mercury 
registers 20 degrees below zero.

You Build It

Poultry House or Workshop

tL
A  NYONE who can drive a nail 

and saw a board should be 
able to build this poultry house. 
A simplified patten  method of 
construction has been worked out 
which takes all the mystery out of 
building.

The pattern now available at tmall coat 
provides—first, a complete purchase list 
of lumber needed ana explains exactly 
u tere  each piece It used; second. It con
tains complete step by step direcUons 
written In language everyone can under
stand; third. It provides assembly illuitra- 
tiona which show the location of each fram
ing member and fourth, full slxc patterns 
are provided for cutUng all angles on raft
er and gable studs. Inese are traced di
rectly on to the wood. The rafters and
fiable studi are then cut to the drawn 
ines. Tha pattern method for building 

this poultry house Is designed for the per
son who knows nothlhg whatsoever about 
building. And yet. because It Is so easy to 
follow, and because It offers sound meth
ods of building, handymen and carpen
ters, as well as the average homeowner, 
successfully use this pattern.

Measuring 10 feet by 10 feet this house 
provides an Ideal place tor a small flock 
of hens. Its size, however, la such that 
many people use It for storage of garden 
tools or for use as a backyard workshop.

Send 60c In coin tor House Pattern No. 
14 to Pattern Publishing Company, P. O. 
Box 215. PleasantvUlc, New York.

DOUMJ-OUTT 
N O S I O lO P t

WmMost 
Colds Start

D on t delayl At the first wnmlng 
anlffle or anceae, put a few drops 
o f  Vlcka Va-tro-nol In each nos
tril. For If used In tune, Va-tro-nol 
helps prevent many 
colds from  develop- 
Ing. Relieves head 
cold dlatress fast.
Try UI Follow di
rections In package.

VICU VA-TRO-NOi
FIRST CHOICE OF MILUONS
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WOmoS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

ihe £U7swer
Is PA /

DM Wads pretars P. A. Is a pips and 
I risskw Hfcst PJl tar "niihln’s”  Pigarsttas 

—M  bafli avws—
“ yma aon'l boat Prints Mbart tar 

rsal SHMklng IspI'*

PR!NC£
’ l S A 6 R £ A T P I ^

tobacco— W  
rich  tasting an p 

s o  M ILP A N P  
£ A S Y  o n  T H £  

TONGUE-

‘There is no other tobacco like crimp 
cut Princs Albert tor a grand-tasting 
smoke with real pipe comfort,”  says 
Dick Wade. P. A. smokes cool and 
mild, right down through tbs lost puff.

^ cd [fk/ a/ L

m prin ce ALBERT'S

, T O -g O U
t h a t  A R E  AAILO

a n p  t a s t y  '

‘T v s  been rolling my own cig
arettes with crimp cut Prince 
Albert for a long time,”  says Bill 
Fischer, “ and I don‘ t know of any 
other tobacco that rolls up to 
fast. It's a cinch to get full- 
bodied, neat cigarettes with P. A ."

3d£>'̂ dc^eî \

PRINCE ALBERT
The AktfonidJê  ShedB

n m a  m  n m irca  ALaawps “ e a a w e  o s ji  a p a y  
aaTWNMY NMsrra o n  n. nln.

>B.6k
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OF REVENGE

B  Y
K S O N * C O L E

2%nileÂ
Michael Valdei, known at “ El Cabal* 

lero Rojo,” lecki tho men who were re* 
oponelble for the murderi of bli mother, 
the parents of his companion, Juanita, 
and the lather and brother of Straw 
Aldman. He kills three men In obtain* 
lag revenge and needs only the “ boss”  
who 1s Ruts Bartle, Juanita sees Bartle 
kill Ckrla Pringle and captures him but 
Is unable to hold him. She docs not know 
who ha Is. In running away, Bartle stops 
at the Webar-Mason farm where Clark 
Weber Is making plans to capture Val
des lur Imprlsonmsnt. Bartls promises 
him flt.OM If he accompllsbes his feat, 
▼nldes hears the two men talking. Ha 
is worried abont Juanita, who has keen 
caught by SherlS Lande.

CHAPTER XIX

Sht' had to wara Valdex. “ I show jroa 
sifn—my alKO, yes—but killer’s slga, 
too. Can ytu read algn?”

" 'Course I can read algB,” said tho 
sheriff Indignantly. “Come on. show 
us, hombre.”

Juanita led her captors to the spot 
near where Pringle lay dead. It was 
not a long time before daylight, and she 
knew that in another few minutes tho 
darkness of Just before dawn would be 
thickest—like an opaque curtain. Then 
—she prayed—would begin her head
long ride to save Valdex.

She quickly kindled a small Ore and 
pointed out the prints.

“The sign of the killer's horse, senor," 
she told him. “ You see bow toe-piece 
on shoe makes big dent on one end?“ 

Lande stooped and squinted.
“Shore." he said. “Now let's see you 

take us to the hombre who forked that 
particular cayuse “

• • •
“ Watch where you're going, amigo,” 

counseled Sheriff Lande. “You're 
darned near Dead Fall Arroyo."

Juanita stared straight ahead. “ Si, 
xenor," she said. “My horse Is not 
afraid. You?"

She rode on, her lips clamped, her 
heart still, her thoughts only for 
Michael Valdes. A word formed silent* 
ly on her lips.

Then, like a plummet, she was out of 
sight

Determined men who are dead set 
on a destination and task, head for It 
with one-track minds. So it was with 
Clark Weber, Michael Valdex and Pete 
Haskell's men. Each knew where he 
was going, knew what he was about to 
do—and all were treading the danger 
trail.

Weber Contemplates 
*A New Partnership

Weber led the grim parade. At last 
he traveled down the cowtown's mud- 
puddled street with a greedy grin on 
his face. But It was suddenly wiped 
away. For a window of the bank showed 
yellow beneath a partly drawn shade!

Light! Had Bartle left the farm? 
Could it be possible that be had Ignored 
Weber’s warning and left, taking a 
short cut that would bring him here 
to town before Clark Weber himself? 
Curse him! . >

He left bis horse at the hitebiag rail. 
He stepped lightly into the laager of 

the two rooms of the living quarters. 
No one was there, so quickly he lowered 
the shade, then stood wondering which 
of the books on the orderly desk would 
yield the most helpful information.

Snatching up a ledger, he let it fall 
open hapbaxardly.

Pago Ten , . . Farm Number Thir
teen. . . * The page halved by double 
red lines. Bought from a descendant of 
one of Don Attero's people by Bartle. 
Price eleven hundred dollars. Sold to 
Thomas Buckley. Thirteen hundred 
dollars.

“ Legitimate profit,’̂  mused Weber, 
his eyes following the diagonal line 
almost to the bottom of the page. 
“ Buckley evidently liked the place. 
Stayed ten years and then—'*

His eyes flamed with hope.
Behind Buckley's name, in red Ink 

—“ Deceased.” Bought by Russ Bartle. 
Price, including Improvements, thirteen 
hundred dollars. Sold to Steve Ransom. 
Price fifty-five hundred. Behind Ran
som’s <name—“ Deceased.”

Weber grunted, his eyes narrowed. 
For then he read that Russ Bartle had 
again bought that same farm and be
hind the transactions was a net profit 
of twenty-two hundred dollars.

“ And—and we bought that same 
place from Bartle for flfty-flve hun
dred,’’ ho gritted. “ By the eternal, 1 
see it now! Bring them in; drive them 
out or kill them. Buy. Sell* Always 
at a profit. And—”

He glanced at a dozen pages before 
becoming convinced that the Ransom 
place—the one he and the Maxons bad 
bought—was the only one now with a 
red crayon question mark beneath the 
last entry. *

He slumped Into a chair at the desk, 
picking up books and papers, scanning 
them hurriedly, throwing them aside, 
until he felt like a dog with so much 
food In sight that It didn’t know which 
to eat first

He got up wet with perspiration, 
books and papers clutched under his 
arm, all atremble at fate’s broad smile, 
Ua eyes glittering.

“So the Maxons thought they wers 
through with me, ‘«h?“ be gloated. 
“ Well, they are not—for from now on 
I’m Bartle’s partner. Until I can get 
rid of him the way he’s got rid of 
people he couldn’t scare out of Deep 
Water Valley." »

In Weber’s eyes l^zed the same lust 
for power and wealth that bad spurred 
Bartls on. He turned toward the open 
window—and In that moment his 
visions of the future melted away like 
lard on a blistering hot stove, evapo
rated by a specter clad In the garments 
of a conquittador of Old Mexico.

“ I’ll take those books and papers." 
said the scarlet-masked terror at the 
window.

“ You—" Weber’s throat closed up.
“ I! I believe I see now just why I 

let you live after our first meeting. 
But I imagine I taught you something 
then. Have I still got to teach you that 
I don’t ask for anything twice?"

Then like a plummet, she was out 
of sight.

Haskell Closes 
In on Valdez

Weber backed away from tho awe
some figure In the scarlet nedkerchief 
and sash.

"There's nothlqg In these books that 
will Interest you," ho growled. “ .Mr. 
Bartle sent me to fetch them to—“

“Your farm? Then he’s the man to 
whom you were taJUtlqg in the black
smith shop.” El Caballero Rojo nodded. 
“You threatened him. You are hoping 
to back up that threat with those books. 
Anyhow, what interests you Interests 
me. No more palaver. Unload."

Weber sidled another foot nearer the 
door that opened on the stairs. The 
sharp command stung his ears. He 
dared not move another Inch.

“ I haven't any objections to your 
looking at these things,” be drawled. 
“ If you’ll give them back to me and 
let me go."

“You have no objections!" El Cabal
lero Rojo’s laugh was a sarcastic snort. 
“ Put those books on that chair beside 
you. Six-gun on top. Be careful. 
S o b er

Clark Weber obeyed. He watched the 
velvet-clad man stalk to the chair. 
Weber’s every nerve and muscle were 
under rigid control, for be knew that 
when be moved it must be with the 
speed of light. He saw one gauntleted 
hand seize papers and the other move 
for the top ledger.

"Now," he told himself.
Pete Haskell rode, down Gold Creek’s 

main street flanked by Luke Wallace 
and Tim Callan, and with the cavalcade 
of ranchers behind them. They saw 
that the shade in Bartle’s living quar
ters was drawn, and that a light glowed 
behind it.

Haskell pulled up his horse. “ It was 
agreed that I speak to Bartle alone," 
he reminded.

•^bp.” Wallace nodded. 'T il ridt 
herd on the boys—but not far from the 
bank. Get on with It, Pete. Good luck 
—for Bartle’s sake."

The range veteran got from his horse 
and strode toward the bank, eyes low
ered and chin down. Sheriff Lande 
would certainly be on his neck after 
this night’s work. It hurt the cowman 
to think that Lande would move heaven 
and earth—yes. appeal to tho governor, 
if need be—to get the noose around the 
neck of the cowmen’s ringleader.

He raised his band to knock at Bar
tle’s outside bank door. The hand 
dropped. He gaped, then blinked.

There was only one thing about.the 
figure he saw through the glass door 
that stood out more than the scarlet 
neckerchief the man wore. That was 
the wisp of smoke curling and fading 
about the ceiling. It came from a gun 
In the hand covered by a glittering 
gaiintlet.

Halfway down' tho stairs was the 
body of a man. Papers littered the 
■tepe. Even now the scarlet-masked

apparition wss scooping them up—and 
at Haskell’s elbow stood Luke Wallace, 
demanding to know why the cowman 
could not get In.

Then Wallace saw! His hand swooped 
on his gun

“ KI Caballero Rojo!" he yelped.
“ Wait!” Haskell commanded in an 

angry whis|>er. “ Plenty important, those 
papers, or he wouldn’t expose himself 
like that to get them."

“That’s not Bartle on the stairs,"' 
ras(>ed Wallace. “ I’m beginning to sea 
things! This gent In the velvet and 
things Is in cahoots with Bartle! He’S 
the one who has been killing and burn
ing In the .valley, for Bartle, curse 
him!"

“Quiet! Let’s see what happens.”
“See, your Aunt Marla! Stop him! 

He’s getting back upstairs—he’s get'̂  
ting away!"

Wallace whirled, ran to the other 
ranchers, barking orders.

“ Form a ring around the building! 
A pair of you stand guard at each trail 
out of town. El Caballero Rojo is in 
the bank!"

It must have been a sixth sense that 
warned Michael Valdex of the closing 
Jaws of a trap. For even as he hur
riedly glanced at the ledger of the land- 
owner be heard Pete Haskell’s voice. 
Split seconds were precio.is then. And 
even as Luke Wallace ripited out hla 
orders. Valdex went over the sill of the 
window be had left open.

Clutching the edge of the porch roof, 
he swung himself into space and 
dropped to the ground. Bent almost 
double, looking more like a great round 
ball than a man running, he disap
peared behind the stable in the rear of 
the bank.

Two ranchers came pounding out of 
the street toward the rear of the bank, 
shouting as they saw the open window. 
Hastily vaulting Into the saddle, Valdez 
turned the rjian quietly, watching the 
two ranchers. Guns in hand, they stood 
watching Bartle’s open window, wait
ing for the Intruder to emerge from it 
to the porch root where they could feed 
him lead.

Swiftly Valdez was picturing the 
fourVays out of Gold Creek for a man 
who must ride hard. Death lurked in 
all of them.

North would be the shortest way to 
safety. If he could escape the bullets 
of this pair now within a stone’s throw 
of him, be bad an even chance to get 
out of town alive.

Valdez Escapes 
His Followers

A rancher behind the bank whirled 
about to face the stalls In the barn. To 
the other he whispered:

"Hear somebody back there?"
“Thought I heard—"
A gun flew up. It cracked. Once— 

twice—again. The other rancher blazed 
four shots at a streaking rider who 
looked fantastically like something sail
ing wild in a gale. Only four flashing 
legs proclaimed it at least part horse, 
and the whole wraithlike object, dimly 
aglltter, disappeared behind another 
building as suddenly as it had come 
from behind the bank stable.

A cry went up in the street From 
tho north two ranchers rode swiftly, 
guns ready, beaded for the bank. In an 
alley three buildings away from Bar- 
tie’s bank, Michael Valdez touched his 
blue roan gently with his heels.

“ North, pronto!" he muttered.
Gold Creek hummed behind him. Over 

his shoulder he saw riders Joining the 
eddy at the bank door. Their angered 
yells still echoed In his ears when the 
lights that were still aglow in the town 
were blotted out by distance. And no 
threatening thud of hoofs sounded be
hind him.

Back in the cowtown Luke Wallace, 
who by virtue of having taken abrupt 
command had superseded Peter Haskell 
as the guiding hand of the ranchers, 
had heard the guns bark behind the 
bank.

With the shots ringing In his ears, 
he had Jabbed the glass itanel with his 
colt, bringing the Jagged upper half 
down in a clanking shower. He rushed 
in, up the stairs, climbed over Weber’s 
twisted body and reached the landing, 
prepared to kill or be killed.

The big room upstairs was empty. 
He ran to the open window, thrust out 
his head. No scarlet-masked man lay 
dead on the ground.

Wallace turned back toward the stair
way with a snort. Pete Haskell was 
there, supervising the removal of the 
body from the stairs.

“He’s got a little life left In him yet, 
Luke,” Haskell said thickly. “Send 
Buck Andrews for the doc and some 
liquor. Might get this Easterner to tell 
nr what happened.”

The liquor came, but tho doctor was 
out on the range. Haskell managed to 
work some of the potent fluid down 
Claflc Weber’s twitching throat Web
er’s lips quivered. Then bis eyes opened.

"B-3artIe,”  he gasped. “Tho old— 
Steve—Ransom farm. El Caballero— 
Rojo—"

(TO mm coirrufUBO)

Eraser, Please |
He—My love for you can’ t be | 

denied.
She—I’ ll say it can’t. I've got it I 

in writing!

Caught I
VCift— H ow  many fish was it yosi 

:as4ght Saturday, Harry?
Husbastd— 4i* heautiat. »
Vl'ift— I hat fish market made a mis- 

I fake again. They charged us for eight, j
--------  I

' Some girls who scream for help 
when being kissed want another 
helping. '

Small Town Fact
Tourist—What a quaint little vil

lage. Truly cne-half the world is 
ignorant of how the other hall 
lives.

Native—Not in this village, mis. 
ter.

.Most annoying after-dinner 
speech — *'.No, darling, you can 
help me with the dishes.”

Real Progress
First Steno— H ow ’s your speed*
Second Steno —  Fine. I're worked  

here for  only tu o  weeks and I'm en
gaged %o the boss already.

Definite Swing to Canned 
Fruits and Vegetables

The greatest change in Ameri- j 
can eating habits in the past 10 | 
years has been the swing to 
proces.sed fruits and vegetables. 
While the per capita consumption 
of the fresh products has in
creased 8 per cent, that of the 
canned and frozen varieties has 
increased 63 per cent.

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DON’ T* DEI-AT ANT 'I.O N G K R ! Now, % 
d octor 's  form ula you can  u*« a ( hom e to  
relievo dletreeelnc d lecom fort o f p a in -*  
Itch —Irritation duo to plloo. Tondo to •of
ten and ohrlnk ewolllnB. Use thlo p ro w n  
d octo r ’o form ula. T ou 'll bo amoso<l at Ito 
•poody action relief. Ask your drukiflM  
today for  T hornton A Ifinor'a  R ectal O int
m ent or  8u(>p«»eltorlea. Kollow label la - 
au uctloae. For eaie at all dru# etorea.

ctra p p E P  U K p
thatii a job for "Ctm /jf'aoA 'M tnty'

the MENTHOUTUM TWINS

Qu/ck MENTHOLAfUM
• When biting raw winda cut lipa. 
leave them dry and cracked and ao 
painful It even hurts to smile—quicki 
call for NIenthulatum, containing com
forting Camphor and minty MenthoL 
Thane fanwHia Mentholatum inared-

ienU gently help soothe tender li|J 
skin, quirkly revive dned out “ thirsty 
akin oella, help them retain needed 
oaoieture. Sdon smarting pain leaves, 
your lipa feel softer, smoother—y ou  
■mile again. Get Mentholatum today.

ALSO lELIEVIS HEAD COLO STilFFINESS. 
CCEST COLO TIONTNESS. KASAI IIUTATIOK

Gel higher Yields
OF SMALL GRAINS, CORN, FLAX AND PASTURES

K tU  W B B D S
in growing crops with

A G R I C U L T U R A LWeeD’NO’Mobe
A  P roven  E ste r Form ulation  o f 2 ,4 -D

The new miracle chemical 2,4-D in Agricultural Weed-No- 
More, brings you the practical, low-coat way to kill weeds 
in growing small grains.

Spraying Agricultural Weed-No-More on young com 
is faster than cultivating, kills weeds right up to the corn 
plants, makes row-planting practical.

On pastures, fence rows, ditch banks, and grassed waterway’s. 
Agricultural Weed-No-More kills many weeds, roots and all.

Agricultural Weed-No-More goes on fast—covers 7 to 15 
acres per hour. It goes far, too— 'A pint to 2 pints in only 5 
gallons o f water treats 1 acre! Apply it by the new low-gallon- 
age method developed and proved by Sherwin-Williams Re
search. Use a simple, low-cost rig that you or any local shop 
can quickly assemble.

AOmeULTUmML

miD-HOMORi
Coftf Intt Q t acre b*cau(« it centroto 

wsads mors •ffectfvefyf
Agricultural authorities have found that 
the ester forma o f 2,4-D used in Agricul
tural W eed-N o-M ore penetrate weed 
leaves within 5 minutes, do not wash 
off, mix easily with water, won’t clog or 
corrode spray equipment, and are harm
less to stock. Agricultural Weed-No- 
Mnre has been proved on more than 
6<X).000 acres.

set wetD-NO MOKt AT WOKK IN NtW SOUND MOVH 
Ask your county agent, vo-ag teacher or farm supply 
dealer to arrange for you and your neighbors to see 
“ Agriculture’s New Conquest.”  It will show you 
bow you can boost yields and profit# with 2.4-D.

PRU BULLETINS
Sea your farm supply dealer for free bulletins on 
Agricultural W eed-No-M qrs and on the proved, 
low-gallonage spray method and easy-to-build spray 
rig. If ha can’ t supply you at once, write direct t«  
AgriculturalChemicals Division, 1229Midlaixl Bldg., 
Cleveland 1, Ohio.

Aesw WlitSs IssJ ACslsr¥tsHtt,Pw1rsS»W.W.lswrswcsACs.,PllliSsf^ 
The law* Irilliits  C*., Daylaa • Jaha la«a« 4  C a, la*., WillsSilsIils 
n w R w Ws t sasai Ca..Clilcasa « TI>aI liar«H»-WllllaaisCa,Clsvalasd

fMomof$HEItWni-WHUAIIIS"*i»iteE
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Boot Foxing
with invisablc half soltiig---
no nails to catch the stirup.

Neu Saddles and
Sadies Repaired

Shoe Repairing 
a Speeialt>

Bennies Shoe Shop
W. Main, Artesia

Commodity Prices Show
Marked Upward Swine

Upsurges in wholesale commodity 
prices may delay hopes of a tapering 
off m the present upward movement 
of prices, according to Northern 
Trust company, Chicago.

Between June and mid-November 
of 1947, wholesale commodity prices 
advanced 7.5 per cent, or at an an
nual rate of 18 per cent. This ad
vance IS m contrast to a general 
leveling off in price trends duruig 
the early spring and displays a 
range varying from 15 per cent for 
hides and leather and 14 per cent 
for fuel and lighting to only 2 per 
cent for house furnishings.

Four factors may be cited as be
ing primarily responsible lor the re
cent rise in prices; First, the very 
large increase in coal miners’ 
wages, forcing a 15 to 20 per cent 
rise in bituminous coal prices and a 
consequent rise in steel prices; sec
ond, the advance in freight rates. 
The two other factors are: The en
larged agricultural export program, 
coming at a time when supply is 
unbalanced as between bread and 
feed grains, and when the crop out
look for next year is less favorable; 
and a grow'ing conviction on the 
part of many people that high prices 
are here to stay indefinitely, and 
that little or nothing can be gained 
by deferring expenditures in the 
hope of lower prices.

NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OW NERS

I will be in Hope on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, February 
18-19-20 , to assist property owners in rendering their taxes.

R. H. W E S T A W A Y
Deputy Assessor Eddy County

\

For Trouble free operation

and prompt delivery

Phillips Butane and Propane

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 ARTESIA, N. M. Phone 304

■ - A
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Gems of Thought
V I 7 E ARE BORN believing. 
' ' ’ A man bears beliefs as a 

tree bears apples. -*• Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

• • •
A good book is the precious life- 

blood of a master spirit, embalmed 
and treasured up on purpose to a 
life beyoud life.— Milton.

# • • •
When two men in business 

, always agree, one of them is 
I unnecessary.—William Wrigley 
i Jr.

* *  *
It isn’ t what you make that 

' counts; it's what you save that 
. mounts.

*  * *
i Truth may be suppressed, but 

it cannot be strangled.

People in Many Lines 
Denied Life Insurance

Life insurance cannot be ob
tained by persons in scores of oc
cupations. Those refused policies 
by most American companies to
day include jockeys, steeple jacks, 
wild-animal trainers, mountain
climbing guides, salvage and 
sponge divers, auto and motor
cycle racers, professional boxers 
and wrestlers, drivers of nitro
glycerin trucks and circus freaks 
and side-show performers.

id Cough 
Is Easily 
at Home

To set quick ami ■atisfyins relief 
from cousha due to colda, mtx this 
recipe in your kitchen. Once tried, 
you'll never be without It.

F irst make a ayrup by atirrlnr S 
cupa sranulated ausar and one cup of 
water a few momenta, until dtaaolved. 
A  child could do i t  No cookins 
neede^. Or you can use com  syrup or 
liquid honey. Instead o f suxar ayrup.

Then set 2H ounces o f PInex from 
any drusslst. This la a special com
pound of proven Insredienta In con-* 
centrated form, well-known for Its 
quick action on throat and bronchial 
liTl tat Iona

I*ut the FMnez In a pint bottla and 
fill up with your ayrup. This makes a 
full pint of splendid medicine and you 
iret about four times as much for 
your money. Never spolla Tastes fine.

And for quick, blessed relief, it is 
surprlatnir. You can feel It take hold 
In a way that means busineaa It 
loosen.a the phlefon. soothes the Irri
tated membranea and eases the sore- 
nesa Thus It makes breathlnft easy, 
and lets you sleep. Money refunded 
If not pleased In every way.

F in e x  la  S w ift  A r t la g t

TAKE LAXATIVES ?
Try 7h/s /nst̂ ecfc/

F A s r in -s m e a r itr K /

]WIHlYCRIiHD

blades
. . .  Illdit

|Q<
ThatNai^^in;}

Backache
M ay W arn  o f D ieordered  

K id n e y  A ct io n
Modern life with Its hurry sod worry, 

trresulsr habiu, improper Mting and 
drinkinf—its riek of exposure and Infec
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to becoma 
evar-taxed and fail to filtar exeaaa acid 
and othar impurities from tha life-civint 
biood.
' You may suffar naeging backacha, 

headache, diaaineae. getting up nighU, 
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly 
tirA, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too frequaat 
urination.

Try Doan’s P«ls. Doan’s help the 
ktdnsya to pass off harmful axcaas body 
waste. They have had mors than hall e 
eantury of publie approval. Are rseona- 

ratsful nsars avarywhare. 
Morf

idod by'gratsfi 
Atk yonr natfi

DOANSPILLS

It’s Easy to Serve Eggs Daily! 
(See recipes below.)

Eggs A-Plenty!

*‘My family simply refuses to eat 
eggs, and I don’t know how to work 
them into my menus,”  says many 
a housewife who is trying desper

ately to give
each member of 
her family "the 
egg a day" that 
nutritionists rec
ommend.

Today, we’re 
devoting the col
umn to recipes 
which are rich in 
eggs. For the

families who refuse to eat eggs as 
such, there are many ways of dis
guising them. Instead of poached 
eggs for breakfast, serve a Dutch 
pancake, for example, and see how 
well received it is; use batter bread 
for lunch, and serve a vegetable 
custard for dinner. Isn't it easy?

Dutch Pancake.
(Serves 4)

4 eggs
Vi cup sifted flour
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup milk
2 tablespoons soft butter
Confectioners’ sugar
Jam

Beat the eggs. Sift flour and salt 
together and add to eggs alternate
ly with milk to make a smooth 
batter. Spread butter over the bot
tom and sides of a cold frying pan. 
Pour in batter and place in a hdt 
(400 degrees) oven. Bake 20 to 25 
minutes, reducing heat gradually to 
moderate (350 degrees) during the 
baking. Pancake should puff at the 
sides and be crisp and brown. Sprin
kle with confectioners’ sugar and 
spread with jam. Roll like an ome
let. Serve on hot platter at once.

Batter Bread.
3 eggs
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup sweet milk
Vi cup fine white cornmeal
2 teaspo<ins baking powder
>/4 teaspoon baking soda
Vi teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons melted butter or 

shortening
Set baking pan in oven to heat. 

Beat eggs, add buttermilk and 
sweet milk, beat well and add dry 
ingredients sifted together, then the 
butter. Grease heated pan, pour in 
batter and bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees) until set in center, alxiut 
one hour. Serve at once.

There was a number of vegetables 
which are enhanced if they are made 
with an egg mixture and baked. Why 
not try one of these when adding 
eggs to the diet as well as your vege
table?

Com Custard.
(Serves 6)

S eggs
2 cups canned corn, kernel style 
2 tablespoons melted batter 
2 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon sugar 
Cracker crumbs 
Butter
Beat eggs well. Combine with 

corn, melted butter and milk. Stir 
welL Add season
ing and sugar.
Pour into a but
tered casserole 
and sprinkle with 
cracker crumbs, 
then dot with 
butter and bake 
in a moderate 
(3 5 0 degrees) 
oven for 40 minutes or until the cus
tard Is firm.

LYNN CHA.MBERS’ .MENU

•Omelet Supreme 
with Creamed Chicken 

Shredded Carrots, Green Beans, 
Pineapple, Apple, Nut Salad 

Canned Blueberry Pie 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

Ham-Cheese Souffle.
(Serves 4)

IVi cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup grated Swiss cheese 
4 eggs 
4 slices ham 
4 slices tomato

Add milk, seasoning and cheese to 
slightly beaten eggs. Turn the mix
ture into a bak- * 
ing dish which 
has been greased 
and line with 
ham and tomato 
and set into a 
pan of hot water.
Bake in a moder
ate oven (350 
degrees) for 25 
to 30 minutes or 
until the custard 
i s  f i r m .  L e t
stand for three minutes and unmold 
onto a platter. Serve with tomato 
sauce, which may be heated canned 
tomato soup.

The above mixture also may be 
baked in individual ramekins. Place 
ham and tomato slice on bottom of 
each before pouring in the mix
ture.

There are lots of fine variations' 
for omelet that make it ideal for 
serving as a main luncheon or sup
per dish.

•Omelet Supreme.
(Serves 6)

6 eggs, separated
*4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons flour
Vfi teaspoon pepper
Va cup green pepper or parsley, 

flncly chopped
2 tablespoons o n i o n ,  finely 

chopped
2 cups creamed tuna, chicken, 

lobster or vegetables
Add salt to whites and beat stiff. 

Beat yolks then add pepper and flour 
and beat to blend thoroughly. Add 
green pepper and onion. Fold yolk 
mixture into beaten whites. Pour 
mixture into two well greased hot 
eight-inch layer pans (place pans in 
oven to heat while mixing omelet). 
Spread mixture lightly in the pans 
having mixture higher around the 
edge. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 15 minutes or until 
knife inserted comes out clean. To 
serve, invert one layer on warm 
serving platter. Pour about Vi cup 
creamed mixture over layer. Invert 
second layer atop sauce. To serve, 
cut qn pie-shaped pieces. Pass re
maining creamed mixture in a bowl.

Other fillings for omelet: (Chopped 
crisp bacon and fried potatoes; 
creamed tongue; chopped, cooked 
chicken livers with sauteed onions; 
creamed oysters or shrimp; corned 
beef hash; highly seasoned, stewed 
kidneys, chopped and spread over 
top; cooked sausage meat; broiled 
or creamed sweetbreads; thin 
slices of tomato sprinkled with soft, 
grated American cheese — place 
under broiler until cheese melts, 
than serve omelet immediately.

RaUaaad by WN17 raatuna.

If the seat of a cane chair has 
(vorn through, and the chair does 
not warrant a new caned seat, buy 
a leatherette one at the dime store 
and tack it over the vacancy.

— •  —
In using a chisel be sure the 

work i**clamped tightly to a vice, 
especially if you are working on a 
small piece. Chip in a direction 
away from the body.

—  • —
When fitting a garment for

sloping shoulders, deepen the 
seams in line with the tip of the 
shoulder.

The new glass blocks which 
have become popular as a build
ing material are ideal for m any 
things such as bath-rooms, bed
rooms where you need light but 
not air, and kitchens. Glass blocks 
are claimed to be good insula
tion.

—  •  —

To mend cracks in china dishes, 
boil milk in a stain-resistant uten
sil such as porcelain enamel. 
Place damaged dishes gently in 
the milk. Allow to remain a few  
minutes and the crack should be 
mended.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Party Dress Is Easy to Make 
Pretty Bunny Ball to Crochet

Tot’s Frock and Panties
A-N ADORABLE little party 

dress for a wee tot that's the 
simplest sort of sewing. The yoke 
buttons dh each shoulder, a frisky 
lamb decorates the full skirt. To 
match, comfortable panties with 
a dainty flower spray to embroi
der in outlifle stitch.

* • «
T o  obta in  com p le te  tissue pattern, sizes 

3. 4 and S Included , tracin g  fo r  em bro id ery  
design , finishing Instructions fo r  P arty  
Dress (P a tte rn  No. 55991 send 20 cen U  In 
co in , y o u r  nam e, ad d ress and pattern n u m 
ber.

Bunny Ball
E> ABY will have lots of fun with 
^  this gay bunny ball. It’ s cro
cheted of sturdy cotton with the 
cute features embroidered in sim 
ple stitches.

• • •
T o  obtain  com p le te  c ro ch e tin g  in stru c

tions. stitch  Illustrations, em b ro ld ertn *  
dtrectlons and fin ishing In form ation  fo i  
Bunny B all l P attern No. 5467) ten d  21 
cents in coin , y ou r  nam e, ad d ress an d  p a t 
tern num ber.

SEW ING r iR C l.E  
530 South W ells St.

E nclose  20 cents 
No

N E F .ni EW O RK 
C hlrago 7. UL 

for  Pattern.

N am e

M O TH C R .M O rM E R .I WE BEEN 
THINK IN O  W HAT I SAW  YOU OO
TODAY.you m a k e  b i s c u it s  

o h . s o . t a ^ t y

T E L L  M E  HOW TO V  V
BAKE TH A T WAY Sr\ i  JT

Bake the CLABBER GIRL
-  WAY. MY DEAR.WITH

CLABBER GIRL '
BAKING POWDER

A ik Mothnr, Sh» Knows . . . Clabber Girl is the 
baking powder with the betlancod double action 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light,from the oven.

^'Gosh, I wish we could 
have new piston rings!''

Old horses stay old. But old enginea - 
that smoke and bum oil and waste pow
er can be made young again with Sealed 
Power Piston Rings. There’s a Sealed 
Power Piston Ring Set specificany engi- 
necTcd to do the best possible job  ia 
your car, truck or tractor engine, what
ever the make, model or cylinder wear 
condition. See your Sealed Power Fran
chise Deader. Save oil, save gas, restore .- 
power!
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LANDSUN TH EATER
S I  N— M O N — T l  K S

Robert Young Robert Ryan
“ CROSSFIRE”

OCOTILLO TH E A TE R
S U N - M O N - T U E S

Robert Young Susan Hayward
“ They Won’t Believe Me”

P e n a S c o  Valiev N ev\> 
and Pres**

Entered as secnnd m ailer
Feb. 22, 142y al the 1‘ust ( Mfire at 
H ope, S. M ex., under the \rl «>f 
M ar. T . 187Q.

Xdvertisinjj Hates .15c per col inch 
Subncriptioos $2 00 per yea"

W. K. ROOD. Publisher

I  m * I e  S i H i i  S i i v s

Bring Your Films to Us.

We Give Prompt Service.

Here is Good Advice -

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Hardware & Supplies

Do your tradiiiji al the Irby Drug, 
the Finest Drug Store in NeU
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

What would you say if you saw a 
eroundhoK emerge trom his hole 
this month with a stock of Savings 
Bonds in his paws? Millions of my 
nieces and nephews, who own Sav* 
in«s Bonds and are addins to their 
bond holdings regularly throusb the 
Payroll Savings or the Bond-A- 
Month Plans, would say Biat Mr. 
Groundhog has at last acquired 
common sense as a prophet of an 
early spring. There is no better har
binger of a bright, happy future is 
there than the growing, safe, profit
making financial reserve of United 
States Savings Bonds.

V, $. Tr€<isury Deportment

M usgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. .M.

GROCERIES
General M erchandise
Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Of every description for the 
Farmer. Handier. Well Driller 
and Luinherinan. Vl e have 
everything von need.

L. P. Evans Store
A rtesia , New M exico

Hope Basketball Sk*hedule Feb. 26, 27, 28, District Tourna
ment at Roswell.

Friday. Jan. 16. Carrizozo at Hope. March 11. 12. 13. State Tourna 
W’ednesday, Jan. 21, Monument at ment at Roswell.

Second team games start 7 p. m. 
Friday, Jan. 23. open. First team games start 8:15 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 30, Dexler at Hope.
Friday, Feb. 6. Lake Arthur at 

Hope.
Saturday, Feb. 7, Tatum at Tatum.
Friday, Feb.
Friday, Feb. 20, Tatum at Hope.

Regular Advertis-
D. i, laium ai laium. • • I  1ST^r.VH'iriing Pays Dividends

i Furniture...
(-uolerutor Klt-ctrie Itefri^erators |

Aiiloniutir Mut'liiiieH—>-/enith ItadioH g

KEY FURNITURE CO.

Artesia M attress Co.

Knox Hats
S Your Key to Better Furniture buys
S 412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241 J ■

I t » H i f  HOii ■ n i i i »  —  Hii«— II s a i

8

-^MITM HHOS.. Profw.
C \ .‘>milh i  H. 1’. Smith

For the BEST Mat
tress Matle —
SFT- I S—We Sell *F>ni

Artesia

Hats made so fine that 
others must be compared to 
them.

Keys Men^s Wear
116 W . Main, Artesia

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
Von will find the ^oing: easier 

with voiir ueeoiint in the

I

I
First National Bank ' j

■ Artesia, ••— non— non— n New M exico .^
Ill H li»—I ^ im . n o n - H H i  .HH— III

,» II. W . CHOI ( II, I). O. 
■ Physieiun — Surgeon 

1208 W . Main 
Phone 774 J Artesia

I G. GOTTFRIED FINKE S 
■ Signs & Displays |
8 Phone .890R8 Box 1005 S

12 Artesia, New Mexico g

Sales pads for sale at The News 
office at Hope.

FOR SALE —  One Butane heater. 
24,000 B.T.U. News office.

I-Artesia Credit Bureaus
DAILY COMMEHCIVL 

KEPOKTS AM) 
CKEDHIM OHM A TION

Office 807 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone .87

a r t e s i a , new  m e x .

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

If :n« >11 I f >nii> > n if >IIOII« >iiif >n:

FIRSTNITIONIILBIIOFROSWELI
1

Roswell, New Mexico
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Sini’C 1890

: i f •II I f •IIU* ■non« M llf •nil- •n:

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
Agents For

FEED
EL RANCHO

FEEDS
On the (-orner .86 Years A r t e s i a .  New Mexico*

COATES GARAGE
J. C. Smith, Operator

Phillips 66 Products

Passenger Tires and Batteries
CAFE IN CONECTION

Hot Coffee, Short Orders

i


